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OOC1tM(NOOrLANOV A XUVtf Ats&tiil'i. 
©trman^BUtfrs, C8153 ^ rH): 
»«• C- ^  i M C T . ' m j . , T^, W A T C ; 
umcuruar, inrmiTiinHrt, k " • rv ' *ts 
•*€rrrd L*v»r ar '• " '*'*<1 v . -
u-b • » c « M i i « » « M rt!M,Fuirr.< n Sesrs.B"T i"i i* -
*«* •• «h.ir«d, AridU, of .be K,*.*,•, i7Tn, n •• ' ' 
Naa»»». Ilenrtbarn. Di.rnet toe r .«d. b'ul- I 
h"u»e for 
nm O L C T H W TV> Co p»rtn*r*hip her»tof„re n « H ntvter the name of 
UPFOBO fc DAVIS, • » dUnolrad oa the 
IK man. 
Tbn nndeteifnad nanld take lb* occasion to 
retnrn hit thank. to tfce eoraatnni'y tor the ; 
»eej liber d patronage w e i t e d ; and »!«. re- i 
apeetfnliy at-* *; it n contituanw of rht eatrte at j 
the <>td ftnnd. I will at all1.mf-. tak* pi.-™re ! 
>a keeping op a w p j j i of The Vet article* 
tuonily kejit in my tat*. which will be disponed; 
of at l he kiWtod Ca*D PnncM The debtaof , 
Upford X l*aeta having to be met promptly -
e.ery weak, 11 i> that thoee io.lelite.: n 
lha lata firm will ealland Mttle u further ts- j 
Ju)*enoa cautx^t ha r i i ea . 
a»-if s. c. uprono 
n r t*m—n iweJ U amb is Be, i*ji- i 
• > e r ta "I» erW'f.—/ C- I ' 
ii.iJu nnjf C.rkdotv,t bi i 
-king all ti.« f r o e t w y j 
If 19 littlt. » « . wbu waaj 
at the same tin;*, wai j 
1-1 sli'M'k ;» i UK* bailor # • 
, and'then t l w k biffiielfi 
L O O S OUT FOR T H E LOCOMOTIVE I 
Wfcici whttn m'M watptw* „ r tV / i -# . .* , -**.»/ W HMK ..W»WM 
l l w j hat« « * v b v j t i e pit..-. -i i.iwra,g to .licir s ad tit® junbiic. 
Tfcey would tusutioa the f»! lotting if rf tlie J i f c r e a t HUBS 
of Uoods at alitctk A t i r Stuck is comprioud, *i».: 
S ILKS. I H a * Linen C-ainbrlea. 
Black, Piatn and Figured. I Plain tin do. ila.dk'fa 
Vmmcj do do | E«W>.;i,ted UotwuVh dv. 
Flore ace and Mareelioe : till culura, W h ' l o Good*. 
W o r s t e d Gnods . v t w , . , • 
Black B w h a ^ a e . and FawjAlita. ,- . . ' E d V%« 
I"0 Canton Clotila. I vtat!i aid Chert W ' M-A 
Mnttlin DcLatnca, Black Fat trrand Modal M , | S»i«s l^'jbroi.hrrw^ 
R' fcr^'r ! ' f" KI-
ftSTv^th- Mar ias . i !w 
Blatkaod. Fawy S:S»UYH. ! •»T,it..a.,.i I lUk C t * . CaB** 
K n k ' M d l ' U u n a i P m n T i A i 1 - - ' ••• ' 
Li/lw-a Gocii- I i ' - i - ; t .-' k r..tf.. h a."! lul iaa Cwpa. 
Wltite Irish l.ioen, •• BrOld C l o t h s 
11-4 Unen Sheetia* ! ao.l et.!orad far a«»!e«eo"a »«ar. 
Pillow C«M iJiwn, . I I '.oilis for rloaka, all eatara, 
Bl'ah and Brown. TaU* and Towel. Rtoptr. i " i-mt TritMoiagK i t . 
. XUHii a larg# isock of 
SHOES, HATS, 
,art W ile, To all. -« ».tr. 
TR7 THE EBDICraB 
W t B I E D I X I l i a 
Jjeri t.M t W r l l h Wl U b W r 
Srtrvrr <ir foSAlrrfcirtaiiJ /«• ' 
SCOTT'S UTTJ.B QIAHT •> CORN & COB Jraxzx. 
PATKHTlCB M4T IB 1AM 
•»»«•« r 
; il*e N t t m M fbarcl i jan« 21 i f 
Whit* Lead. Whits Lead. 
7,000 K^rr.-""u--rt*eu 
t i lM K I Wkiu Land aldftk paroMad. 
The nb»»e L—J form, a VeasiJM W«l.a»t 
white, anperiar M aav n « r ia a~. «»d «IH re. 
Mia lie hrlliiaaer foe- a aa«har f t rear* 
Far tale br JNO. CT'KMIS*. M n t m l 
M l Kia« SMai. CharieeM. H. C. 
S.M. All M a n m m UM M a M prwapel, 
aUaadad ta ; aad ** in aay eaee. tkte lead p<area 
n n a a u M f t t r j . .t WU U taken haak. aad aU a*. 
•I 1 M ) I T P C oe=np.« oy e. w , « a e r , 
UKUwo. KOOT fc SHOE suiaao 1 
I IX perama indebted <a will be carried an will, pranptne 
' " d Mrdtemea ntrtMMd d» A . U | M U Thn Sttek wtl! nlwpye I 
. n . -.t*r Drna Nore. ,n the rear . 1 « » " > • ! hn«, n« l tba wurk.oai»bip war 
j *re twtr i« » • • • will I 
b y N o i . I f b c t aetthd t r j »*o«ly, tbey will 
b. p w I. « o W . hnnd. far M M n Mk« pfcwn 
rollertttm. A. r j MatadinjE Mr. M. lo hi# trlanda ant 
' • * " • < * - «* ! L . ; « w w n h y of liberal pacronag. 
t ( J I A X T I T Y O F B U ' B S T O . V E , May J l« 
i l for «•;» at IS eta. par p.wad. by j -
a 1IABOB* * MeCHLLT. | n U ' B S T O J f B > » . 
1 U U ted by HAimt » JfKXtLT ' CBESTO DK?C 
